Treat Dad Like a King: Warwick Castle Offers Father’s Day
Admission – and Lunch with a Knight!
Dads can lunch like a King this Father’s Day at Warwick Castle from £30 per adult,
including a special lunch with a Knight and full-day Castle admission.
The package - available only on Sunday,15 June - includes a freshly prepared three
course lunch in the Coach House Restaurant as well as full day admission to
Warwick Castle, where the Horrible Histories® Foul Fayres are underway and the
Mighty Trebuchet fires fireballs twice daily! Prices: £30 per adult, £24 per child under
12, £7.50 per child under four (children under 1 go free).
The menu includes starters such as tomato soup and BBQ chicken wings; mains
such as burgers, steak, and chicken; and desserts including cheesecake and fudge
cake. Vegetarian options are available.
For more information on the Father’s Day lunch and to book, please
visit: http://www.warwick-castle.com/special-event/52/fathers-day-lunch-meet-thecastles-resident-knight.aspx
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Notes to Editors:
Warwick Castle is easily accessible from Junction 15 of the M40, just 40 minutes from Birmingham and
1 hour 40 minutes from London. Warwick Castle is easy to reach by train from London Marylebone in
only 86 minutes.
The Castle, set in 60 acres of grounds designed by Capability Brown, rests on the banks of the River
Avon at the heart of historic Warwick. Throughout 2014, every show and attraction at Warwick Castle
th
will be re-imagined as part of celebrations to mark the site’s 1,100 anniversary.
The Trebuchet Fireball Spectacular, launching this Easter (5 April) features the world’s largest working
siege engine hurling fireballs further than ever before and towers of flames thirty feet high. The new
show, on the banks of the River Avon, is the fiery start to the year-long celebrations and takes place
twice daily.
New for March is Afternoon Tea: taken in The State Dining Room from £59pp including Taittinger
champagne and a selection of fine teas and patisseries, this is where seven monarchs have been
entertained.
New for Easter 2014 is the addition the UK’s only free flying Andean Condor and the only one to take
part in a show of this kind. With a wingspan of up to 10ft 6in, these birds are the largest bird of prey in
the world.
Glamping makes a welcome return to the Castle’s riverside meadow this summer (24 May-31 August),
now with 41 tents including three new luxury King’s Tents and 38 Warwick Tents. Costing from £200 per
night for a family of up to six, the price includes breakfast, two-day Castle admission, car parking and
entertainment. King’s Tents even feature wooden four-poster beds.
Visit www.warwick-castle.com for further information.

MERLIN ENTERTAINMENTS plc is the leading name in location-based, family entertainment.
Europe’s Number 1 and the world’s second-largest visitor attraction operator, Merlin now operates 99
attractions, 9 hotels/3 holiday villages in 22 countries and across 4 continents. The company aims to
deliver memorable and rewarding experiences to its 54 million visitors worldwide, through its iconic
global and local brands, and the commitment and passion of its managers and more than 22,000
employees.
Among Merlin’s attractions are - SEA LIFE, Madame Tussauds, LEGOLAND, The EDF Energy
London Eye, Dungeons, Gardaland, LEGOLAND Discovery Centres, Alton Towers Resort, Warwick
Castle, THORPE PARK Resort, Blackpool Tower, Heide Park Resort, WILD LIFE Sydney Zoo,
Sydney Tower Eye and SKYWALK, Siam Ocean World and Busan Aquarium. All brands which are
distinctive, challenging and innovative – and which have great potential for growth in the future. Visit
www.merlinentertainments.biz for more information.

	
  

